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ADJUSTAULE MI1'ER.-Peter A. Snyder, Jersey City, N. J.-The object of 
is invention is to construct a miter, which may 1m readily adjusted to any 

angle, and one Which will correctly divide each angle into two eqnul parts, 
so that the moldings may be marlred by it ready for cutting. 

STEAM Tl{AP.-Thomas N. Davey, Jeffersonville, Ind.-The object of this 
in vention is to automatically relieve steam cylinders, steam pipes, and all 

11 er apparatus where steam is used from condensed steam or water ot' con
nsation; als0 to give the engineer or operator a full and easy control of the 

rap valve under all circumstances whether under the pressure of steam 
r not. 
SASlIFASTENING.-l�t'llj. S. Hyers, l>ekin, llL-Thc natUl'B uf thjs invention 

onsil-;ts in the peculiar construcLion of a frict.1on wheel which is made to 
ear upon the side ofa sash so as to hold it in any desired pOHition. 

I-lAMl<� l<'liSTENING.-'V. J. Alexander, Manchester, Iowa.-Thi::; device is for 
fast ening the hames upon the collar, and consi::5ts of two portions attached to 
t he respective hames, one Slipping into thp, other and fastening therein by th e 

ngagement ofa spring catch with recesses in tllf' s(Jcket. The catch piece is 
detached from the sockel by a peculiar motion, and the wholc i s  metallic and I 
intended to vrevcnt the fastening from being gnawed and dCl'itroyed as is 
fr equently the case with mule harness. 

SAW MILL.-E. II. Stearns, Erie, Pa.-This invention consisl:5 in several 
novel devices and arrangements of machinery by wlllch the cO�lstruction of 
i rcular saw mills i1; much lSimplified and the operation rendered more ef

fective; and the improvements refer esp'�"ially to the feeding and gigging 
apparatus which are made to work with great facility and exactneBs. 

SHEEP RACK.-Byron D. Tabor, Wilson, N. Y.-This invention COllS; sls in an 
improved sheep rack, for the purpose of furnishing a. simple auel eflicient feed 
rack, and one easily set up, and taken down for tralisportation or storage. 

TACKLE DLOCK.-,Jolm Briggs, Louisville, Ky.-This inyentioll c::;n ,ists in a 
novel con')truction of the shell of the block and in an improvement on the I 
p in of the sheave UItollllook, wllCrehy a very cheap and durable tackle ))lock 
is obtained. 

SAFETY CLIP.-J. Irving, New York City.-This invention consist8 in the 
arrangement of a safety clip in combination with the fifth wheel of u. car
riage or vehicle in such a manner that by said clip the strength oftlH' con· 
nection is increased, and the lli'th wheel is prevented from rattling. 

MALT EXl'RAOT.-Leopolli Hoff, New Yo)'l\: City.-Tl1is inventl011 relntes to 
a new beverage which is derived trom an extract of barley malt producc�l 1J,Y 
a peculiar process and mixed with certu,in hygieniC ingredien�, whereby a 
compouml i� ubt.lined which un account of its invigorating and heating. 
qualitieB, particulal'ly in cases of general debility and cOlll'mlllptive attacks 
may properly be termed beer of health. 

REVERBERATORY FURNACE.-J. !',I. ,Vhiteside, San FruueLco, Cal-This in· 
vention conSists in the arrangement of a revolving stirrer to wh1ch motion is 
imparted by mechanical power in combination with the hearth of a. re
verberatory, in such a m.anner that the operation of stirring and moving a 
mass of pulverized ores while roasting or clIloridizing in the reverberatory 
furnace is materially facilitated. The furnace in which the ore is roasted, is 
covered up and arranged so that all but superheated air is excluded there
from while the same is in operation, and furthermore jets of superheated 
steam are injected over the ore on the hearth to facilitate the diSintegration 
and chloridization 01 the same. 

CORRESPONDENTS who expect to receive answer8 to their letters, 1nll8t, in 
all cw�e8, sign their names. We have a right to know th08e 'who 8eekln· 
formatio n from us: besides, as sometimes happens, we mall prefer to ad· 
di'e88 the correspondent by mail. 

SPECIAL NOTE.-Thi8 cni'ln'nn i8 desianerlfor tlte {jl?nerat lntere&·t and in.: 
sl1"uction of mtr reafilcr,'i, not for u ratni tV1(,.�, 1'fJ.}JliP8, to qUBsti(}nS <Jf a 
p1.trel1/ bU8ineS8 �r personal u({lil1"('. We w�a ptt!Jlt.�'h 8uch uUjwrtcs, 
lW111el)P1 .. wlwu jJatafor as ud've}'tisement8 at 50 cents a line, 'lender the head 
(1/" Business and Perfj'Onal.'J . 

R., N. Y. asks if there is any material, whether metal or fluid, 
which is expanded or contracted l)y the dally CIUUlg-tS of light and dark 
nesS. 

W-. L., of -WIs.-For reply to your question on thc pressure 
011 slide valves we refer you to "1Vatson's Modern Practice " published by 
H. C. Baird, 400 Walnut street, I.:Jhiladelphia. The reply would occupy too 
mnch room in our columns, and we have published it several times. 

1<'. S. B., of N. Y.-To make a lacquer for tin to resemule 
br3ss, make a. varnish by dissolving shellac in alcohol and color it with 
turmeric to suit your eye. Make the tin clean and apply with a brush. 

S. C. D., of Tenn.-The knives of a wood-planing machine 
can be ground true and regular on an even grindstone, by resting the hacks 
against a cleat secured across the frame at a proper dh;tance from the 
stone to form the right bevel. lrfachines are, however, built at a small 
cost which do the work aut.omatically better !::: 'It, can be done by 11 and. 

J. 'V. M., of N. Y., asks if a man couldjtm'i' 'wm the plat
form of one locomotive to that of another, the two engi.nes running on 
parallel tracks, eJght feet apart, at the equal rate of sixty miles per hour. 
We reply: l{elative to each otl1er and tIle mall jumping the engines are 
at rest. Except for the current of wind, sixty miles per hour, a man could 
jump across with no more eirort than from pOint to point at rest. 

W. H. S., of Ill.-W c do not think that either the caloric or 
the gas engine, as m'l.nufactured, is adapted to propel carriages ever rails 
or on common roads. The manufacturers of these machines will give you 
the facts. 

H. R., of N. Y.-The ucne1its or llismlvantages of ja[;keting 
engine cylinders wit:l steam is still a disputed question. Hopkinson says 
that where the steam is admittec1 from the boller to the jacket, thence to 
the cylinder proper, an increased amount of cooling surface is exposed, 
lowering the force of the active steam and occaSioning losB. lIe prefers 
lagging the cylinder w;th felt and woot!. Hourne, on the contrary, believes 
there is a saving of steam and fuel by this style of steam jacketing. Our 
own opinion is that to really effect a saving by a steam jacket, the jaclwt 
should be connected witlI the boller by an independent pipe and the steam 
thus use:l not admitted to the working cylinder. The steam in the outer 
case would then be higher than that in the cylinder, as it would not lose, 
as that in the cylinder, by expansion. In this case, the jacket IllU::;t be 
strong enough to sustain the full boiler pressur0 . •  Tacketin� with the ex
hauststeam we believe to be the sheerest folly. 

C. A. G., of N. Y.-If you are successful in completing an 
engine without any exhaust, as you propose, it iR not probable any patent 
will interfere with you. But what will you do with your steam when y(ju 
have used it? Condense It and you have a low pressure enginp. 

M., of Pa.-Our reply to the question of the relative power 
tit engines with different lengLlls of stroke, or crank, was correct. The 
jJowcr exerted is the same in either case. Pawer in this connection being 
made up of force or pressure exerted, time Occullied and steam expended. 
Only the first condition, or clement, seems' to have entered into your cal 
culatioml. In that reply, you will see that we said," the reason for using 
dUrerent lengths of stroke for cylinders of a common diameter is ada pta· 
bil1.ty to the kind of work to be performen." It may be that your locomo
tive engineers lJelieve that less power is ex.erted in starling a train with an 
engine having long cranks than with one having short cranks. This is ap
parently, but not really, true. It requires more steam and more time to 
push a piston three feet than it does to push one eighteen inches, the 
diameter of cylindel'3 being equal. You cannot get velocity,1. e. expend 
time, without expending force. Test it on your grindstone with weight3. 

D. A., of I'a.-One of the minerals you send is 3" good sample 
of umber j it is worth a chemical examination. Thf' other speCimens are 
indicative of a coal region� one of them resembles plumbago but is a 
speCies of coal. 

H. A. S., ofMe.-Petri(yillg wood for razor hones is 3 new 
art to us. Silicious matter may be introduced into the body of wood by 
soaking it first in a weak] solution of soluble glass, and then in an acid, 

L _Z:W_ 
E.F.iL, of Ct.-France is tl1e only country that requires a ' 

patented invention to be manu[l.ctured within its dominions under forfeit· . 
ure of the 1'1ght. 

J. F. :M., of--.-You have no right to retain the patterns 
delivered to you by parties who employed you to make castings for them. 

D. F. A., of Pu.-The composition of the Zopissa cement has 
not beon made public, and we are not aware that any samples of the ar
ticle have been brought to the United States. As soon as we procure 

'1 
great advantage to l\.ccp a short permanent advertisement in the SCIENTIFIO AMEIUCAN. This ]1Jl)Cr cir{;ulates exteneiv-cly in all of the States, and doubtless io more tl101"Uuglllv r{'w:1 by mecbanicu,l PCOl)lc than any other publication. Advertisements pubEslwd in the ScrE�Tu'IC AMEUICAN, costing only a small sum, lU1VC been known, in many instanCes} to bring back orders nUl�mnting to tllOUinllds of dollars. 

----- - _4il> _- --- ----
EXTENSION NOTICES. 

further information on the Bubject we shan hasten. to give it to the public, ,\Villi:lUl coleman and Stephen G. Coleman, of Providence, n. 1., having pe� 
II. O. P., of �lass., desires us to publish" the best methods of titiOllCtl f01' Ihe extension of a pateut granted to them the 15th day of March, 

finding and recognizing the standard qualities of whale, lard and coal 1853,f\ilr an improvtmlC"!1t in supporting the tOl)plng·1iftanupeak-halyard block 
oils." It is not convenient for us just now to prepare n suitable artiCle on of sail VC::;SCL3, for �cvcn years HUn the expiration of sai� patent, which takes 
the bub.lect. Perhaps some of our readers will furnish the inforulation. place Oll the 15th lLIJ" 01 MarCh, IBtii, it iB t.n·de)·ca that the said petitwn be 

C. A. B. of--.-To magnetize a steel bar uy means of I heard at the Patent OUke on Monday. the 2J:lt dllY of February next. 
. ' .' . Hobert Waddell, of LIVerpool, l{ll1�(lolll 1J'1 Great Bntam, having petitioned an electlo·rnagnet .-brmg one�f the poles of the electro.magu:t on �he for the extension ()f a patent granted to llim the uth day of June, 1854, ante ... center of the bar, and thenpressmg the two in contact, Blid� tho ,elect�o- dated to April 27th, 1S;i3, and daten ill j<:!i.!';1�1l1l1, the 2ml of March, 1853, for an magnet to one extremity 8fthe bar; perform the same manlpulatIOn wlth improvement in lJaktllcing 8lid� valyc�'of �Le;l!l1 t'llgines, for seven years from the o�hcr pole of the electr�-magnet on the other half of the bar. The pro- the expirati0n of s<litl patellt, wllich takc,':i 111ace on tHc 27th day of A�ril, 1867, cess lS to be repeated untI.I the bar bec��es ful�y saturate�. The most it is ordered that the said. petItion be IJcn'] ;.l.t the rat�nt Ol1lce on :Monda powerful.magnets are obtamed by combllllng thm barB wInch have pre- the 18th day of February UQxt. Yl 

viously b�en magn:tized. Magnets should be mado of 111gh steel of the I James E. A. GibbB, of" Steel's Tavern," -V il'gini:l, having petitioned fortbe
. best quahty, and hIghly tempered. extension o:'a patent granted to him the 2tst day of Fc1Jrmll'Y, 18€0, for anim-SUNDUY ANSWEHS.-B. N.-StllLly our book for Inventors anc1 l l'rovement in design for a sewlng machine, fur ,uven years from the expira

:Mechanics, 25C�S., �o �now how to C,t1C�late horse-po�er of un engine.- tion of said patent, �VhiCh, �akes place on the 2bt day of .li'e1Jru�ry, 1867, it is 
Young Mechamc lS mfonned that mlnors can obtam patents. See same crdered that the smd petItIOn lJe heanl<1t the Patent Ofllce on l\londay, the 
book.-J. H.-You need not sig new papers.-F. II. �L-Yo\l will find 

I 
11th day of February next. 

a method for attaching rubber 0 leather in back numbers SCIENTIFIC Moscs Mar.shall, of Lowell, l\1a�":I., lwving 11ctltiolled for the extension of a AMERICAN.-E. S. C.-As to vinegar manufacture, write to H. C. Buird, patent grantefoil to him the lCith day of J\larch, 1(3.'):1, for an improvement in Philadelphia, Pa., for book. C. P.-ditto. We do not know the parties.- knitting machines, for seven years from the cX1Jil'atlon of said patent, which 
G. H. U.-Rubber can be made snow white. '£11ere is a patent for the pro- talm place on the l.'Jth du.y of March, 18tH, it 1:; ordered that il1C said petition cess. The Goodyear patent for the idea of vulcanizing rubber has ex- be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, 1.1lC 25th day of February next. pired.-I1. D.-No person can use a patented article without the consent of -------- � ..... �. --------
the patentee. It is not new to cement the ends of slate� for the purpose IMPORTANT LAW CASE---FIRE-PROO}' SAFES. you propose. It is doubtful whether the use of the slats would entitle you 
to a patent. But you can try.-A. P. P. will probably find that the pat- WM. A. SANBORX VS. SILAS C. HEl:rUNG, ET. AL. ented jack is slightly different from the one in use. The patent doubtless N. Y. Supreme C'ourt-Before Jnc/a(, Bal'nard and a Jury. rests upon the ditference.-F. S. C.-Your strap arrangement for coache:.; I 

" , The facts in this case are ul'iefty fiS fol1n",::::. can probably be -patented.-J. H.-Consult Bourne s book on the steam 
.
Th.P: p1J.'l.int)1r �Jl1HG'..!, .was:.�!l t'xlJrCtlS :lJld coJJectlllg' agent rlml coal dealer in enrrine for rule as to lever for safety vl'tlve.-D. H. H.-There are ice SterlIng, 1111IlDl8, and III 1B6;) uecul1lc ti lJallh.(�l'. b " , ' E ' 1 "N In March 1862 lie bonght of llCl'CIl'L'" :lgCJlt ill Chi Carro ODU 0 f their jjr(� proof machmes III operatlOn at New Orleans, we beheve.- . G. B_-l he orth- safes with a Banker'S box instdeat an enUre cost of $300. 'l"h e priceof the b ern Lights " are supposed to be due to electrical currents.-G. L.-1Ve are I if sold separate would have been f385. The safe and Box were sent to plaintiff�1 

not acquainted with the merits of the tanning extract to which you allude ��;[}i�!Ula.�gi¥I\7�l�&�a ���e�11�7�: ��X��.��t�g �i�\�I�II�OlH�Ir,lt�.���.n�n��u��i�ee� nor the company.-D. H.lI ....... You and yQ\l1.l' friend will find the nature of h\luse was built of WOOd, andllatl a COlllmon 1VOf)(lell 0.001', "with glasR Windows the late showering meteors described in recent numbers of SCIENTIFIC wg�����i�i;�I�i AUg'ust 27,18G5the,vare llOuscwas entered by buJ'"'1 ars and AliERICAN.-A. T. Themerits of both engines have been discussed in the saferobned, as plaintUrclaims. of $2H,405. b 
our paper.-J. H. D.--We do not know or any work on boat building.- m�liti�����e��l�e'X�ya��fl�sl����hi�lI�Ji��J� j'm��l�e��t��;1'�� [���'ei;���.���d�v�; G. Nearly an the best barrel machines have the toothed cylinder.-W. taken, who swore that the safe and box were openetl by ttw use of cJ;1sels, A. 1\1. -Steam wagons can be successfully used on good roads.- ��el;;��hr�v� 19�!eau�e fi��l��:\� �m�l�f�Dggei��I��r:PYM���r1,he'rf��;lt��� J. A. E.-For best saws and engines see ndvertisements.-M. B. wants giving ac(}es� '!D tl�e rcvqh'ing tumb).:::rs. ' 
Bomebod� to tell him hO.W to make rlngs from g.Old donal'S . . He has gr���1!'i����laf[���Sa}gI':'-:�;�!f:-:SllieJ:���11�[t�lteC��ife�\�'y b�lrti�i;:llig�? been makmg one by punchIIg the dollar and hammerIng the exterIor; buL �Uld 2d, Olflt as he made �llown hlsbu8ines:.-;, ll,nd that lie wanted:.:t 8ccnr� safe: he says tllis leaves a rou crh hard crease in the middle, and how to soften it 'ras n.ot as strong a sate ag he ought to have had, and tlH�refore that he had , b , . .  an lUlplwd as '\I�ell a� actual , .... arranty andf;llould l'eCovcr Jns 10S>l. It he does not know.-J. lL D.-'Ihe jOlllt owners ot a patent are not 

I 
The �dendants claim 011 their r;ide tl)at they never ,'{arrant �afcs perfectly partners, anu each has the right to make, use, and sell, without accounting burglar-proof, or that when exposed l!l warehol�8es or remote l)H!lriin�H 

to t1le other.-J. K.-Rebs are now only required to swear that they arc b�l;�.'g���!ftl;fi\t�tl ftl��S�\�:���; �li�eg[1�I�ir�I\�IYt�(11��,�(��.:�!�Grd:I/;���ec;i���T 
will cit�zeI;S of the UnitedS�atcs. The oath is the same that aU persons a.r� re· h�r:;K ii!�?rc�g�!�pt�t\��i�f��d�lp1��tt1,I�cl��17!aei�}1'),���i� (��6Ucike��

,l����,�tio� qUll'C<"l to take on applYlng for a putent. To swear that you are a cIt�zen s¥'t.'s and �ook the lower priced and less seCure safe after b(>lng; slanvn the of the Confederate States wont do. The holder of the a&lignment enJoys hIgher pnced and more secure ones, en the ground that he did not wish to the rights of the patentee. P¥rir3[eert���t��g�,�glIt to have had one of tlIeir lJc�t safes aild lcpt Hin a 
----- =---====-=:.-.-�� ���en��Y���Kli��' ��Ynih�r�i�����aoie�����lli� ���}na:!' t��l IJAIJt;ffa�\� and Claims ot' the parties, and each side made out a vel y good casco 

8 head is 50 cents a line. 

S. Knlfus, 170 Bleecker, N. Y., has for sale ($60), SCIENTIFIC 

The CaHe has occupied the Court and Jury for a week, and the judg-c 1n an able charge, among )tller thi:l!gs submitted the qucsjon of warnulLY sUbstantial1y as fol]ows. H there was n. warranty it lTIUl:'t }Jnvc been one of theRe tbree l.:indH. 1st. That the safe.-was absolutely burglar-proof, so 1.lwt no amount of force . . mstances.opcn It. ]( you tinct tlJis, tllt�l'e will bo no damage tor ltfi reac 1, • x the <lauuu�E'. No safe can be .  ltlncl,� bu1, ''''hat can be opened, and In  1 S will find 101' defen� AMERICAN from 1848 up. . d��l�: That t11e sufe waR the b('st one made 11Y defenda;;-:�IHfif not then J. B. \'Vilbur, of Johnstown, Pn., deSires to know how to re- you wllllinll for plaintilr tile dUfe 'euce in IJrice between tllis safe and their 
move the scale from new rolled wruaght ioron. Acid docs not allswer. 

I 
th:J����;��fthe safe was a� wel� made, and of :ls.good 111a�eri�I. and ao:; capable 

Geo. Francis, Box. No. 4658, New York Cit y, wishes to know �f.e�e�\��rft?�r:�¥����������� �n� �{������l�����I���l��t;\:Jmo1i�f(� ����\;� where machinery for plaitin'" or folding shirt bosoms can be purchased. I plaintiff the dIfference III value between the two safeH. 
. � .  . 14th. You wiU find for the plaintiff the amount claimed. l)y }lim in case you JOS. C. Hames Lancaster, Pa., Wishes to correspond With an 

I 
find that defendants falsely and fraudulently represented tile safe to he their . , ,, ' best when it was not; and that it would reshit. any alld all attacks of burglars author capable ofwl'1tmg on the following subject. The neceSSIty of every lmowing, it would lIOt, :-lIld tll<\t pl3:in tiff believed tiUCh statcllll'llt.s and Was person to be able to hold his horse." thercb� mduced ip purchase the Baie. " , 

f R ' P P t bl Fl 
. M'll I dd 

5th. The authonty of the agent to sel1 the safe, carnes ,",lth It the authority Makers a ass a ten t or a e ourmg 1 ,  P ease a ress to warrant. . '  I The jury bein� unable to ag-ree were discharged. AmerIcan Tablet Co., Boston, Mass, :For 8laintifr, Judge Edmonds & Barlew & Hyatt. 
J. T. M iddleton, New London, Conn., box'" . �vishes to pur- ¥�� ,;�r��':,��se�c�'t�i��'o' �8i�if.:;i���m�as lJrought byll ,1.1ker, one of chase a first class treadmill"horse-power machine. the prinCipal jewelers of London, a,g-ainst Milnel.', the prinCipal l\afe manufac-1 . ' . 

f Id ' I d 'I turer. 1ValKer'8 safe was robbed of some £5000 in jewels, and he brought the TIle uest hay-packmg and balmg press, or fie tOW, IS as W suit befoTethe Queen's bench a.�ainst Milner fOJ their value. all.,cing a war-" . � . ranty. The case was tried about a year since, and found 101' the cfefendant. for, WIth pnces, 11Y R. Tattershall, Bc1OJt, WIS. . . •  The final resn�t?f this tria.� i� lookrd for with interest, for if!. the language Parkestein.-H. W. Ladd, Philadelphia, asks where It 1S of til:; Jndge "It lDvolves DulllOn, or money, and Ow labor 01 tholl8ands Of men. manufactured. No man will bay safes if they furnitih no security, and no man will make them if made liable for the contents. Small printing press suitable for druggists, with type, etc. .. _ ... -----wanted by H. Kroon & Son, North Bennington, Vl. 
Rights or Partial Assignee oC a Patent to a I�eissue. A. Krauss, 'rarr Farm , Pa., wants to know where he can get 

one of them whistles that sounds like the squeak of a pig, warbles like a 
canary bird, etc. 

A. Tavarts, Kingston, Jamaica, W. I., desires to obtain a 
machine for making paper boxes tor matches (to hold 50 matches). Also 
wjslles for improved machinery for matches, and a small, economical, easily-
managed Fteam cr�gine. 

G. 'Volf Holste, Neshannock Falls, Pa., wishes to know 
whether Dale's Patent L.om will weave fancy goods. Also whether the 
motion is simple and substantial. 

Information is wanted concerning the lJest kinds .of work 
suited for execution by convicts in a penitentIary, where coal, wood, iron, 

IN :\!ay. 18(,1o�, Andrew Whitely, aSSignee of a sectional interest in a patent granted to Jonathan Haines, on the 4th September, 1855, applied to the Commis,sioner of Patents for a reissue of said patent] WhiC� was denied examination on the ground that the law did not autl10nze the t 'ommissioner to rrrant a reissue to au assignee. unless said assignee held the entire rjght to the p{t'tcnt. Upon the application of \\1'hitely the Supreme ourt of the District of \ 'olutnbia granted a peremptory mandamus, commanding the t 'OlllJllissioner to refer 
�1������1�\���; i��/;�){rJt�ilSt�te�rJs���€��� (�l��r���hi6hswrl1���t;{��llet�� important questIon, viz. : whether the assignee of a portion of a lJatcnt can surrender said patent and obtain a reissue. 

------- - --------
Inventions Patented in England by Americans. 

l Condensed from the 'I Journal of the Commissioners of Patents. "J 
PIWVISIONAL 1'IW'l'EC'rION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

leather, etc., are abundant. Also wanted one or . more foremen funy com- 2,578.-HoISTING ApPARATUS AND CARS FOR JUINING PUBPOSEs.-Georgc petent to direct such labor. Communicate with H. J. Phares, Selma, Ala. Williams Sterling, Colorado. Oct. Oth, 18Gf:i. 
J - Selick Lewistown Pa. wishes thc address of parties 2,500.-ATMOSPHERIC I'NGINES.-David Dick, Mea:lville. Pa. Oct. 8th, 18GG. no. , " 2,594.-HRICK-MAKING 1\fAcHINEs.-Antoine :McNair, New York City. Oct. who will manufacture an improved cast-iron apple parer, Corer and 1 8th' 1866. quarterer. 2,o·W.-.ApPARATU8 FOR OPENING ANDPLEANING"YOOL AND OTlIE,.E� :FIBROUS 
Horse Hay-Fork PullieR D. �L Garrott Shelly Ohio. MaTERLHs.-Charles U. Bargent.Urallltevllle. Mass. Oct .. lltll,lSG6. , ., � '  2,G30.-SEWINOMADlflNEs.-E1Jas Howe, Jr., New York CIty. Oct. l1th,1866. Henry Jolmstlim, Gloucester, 1.iass., QeSlreS to know how to 2,666.-ApPARATUS FOR TAPPING BEER CASKS AND OTRER LIKE VESSELS 

make a cement that will stand a sudden lleat and that will set as hard as I CONTAINING LIQUIDS UNDEU l'1{ESSUBE.-ThOll1aS Marsh, Centrall,';:llls, U. I. 
W t't r ld I b t dl d Oct. 16th, 1866. stone. an 81 or mo s, o e repea e y use . 2G7.J-�IANUFACTUP.E OF TIEFL.KCTORS.-Will1am H. Windel', New York 

J. M. Gall', Ionia, II!., desires information where he can ob- Cit·y. ·Oct..1Gth,lSG6. 
tain 11at. untempercd steel wire tlIrce·eirrhtlts inch wIde, one·sixteenth I 2,70·1. 'l'yp:g SETTING 1.1ACIlINE.-Au��stus Cvrcy and John Me:'!l. Harperl , �  I , b both of PhIladeJplllft, }lao Oct. 1 Uth, lS66. thIck, pnce pe� 100 Ibs. 

• • • 2,710.-POWE.R LOolls.-Erastus n. Bigelon, Dos ton, :Mass. oct. 19th, 1866. Any one havmg on hand or who Will make n vet maclllnes I 2.71I.-MACHINERY pon MAKlNG PINS AND NEI!DLI!8.-0rin L. Hopson and of approved patterns can find a cash purchaser, by addressing witi' descriP-1 Heman P. 13rooks, vVntcrbury Ct. Oct. 20th, 18tl6. 
tion price etc. "Rivets " P. O., lluffalo N. Y. 2,720.-CUNSTRUO'fION �ND ARUANfi!<:MEX'l' OF' STEAM nOJI,EH8, .• -.:\ND , , , ]\JEANS Io'OR COLLECTING BED1M EN'!, OIl. DEPOSIT 'l'llEREIN.-JoseplI A.l\ . .tl1er1 

N. Spencer Thomas, of Painted P03t, N. Y. writes-" We now New York City. Oct. 22 nd, 1866. 
ha.ve a club for SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN in this village, already numbering 2,726.-FASTENING FbR B.Al<l1{G nAN.ot1.�Robert Dillon, New York C1ty� 
eleven or twelve ag:1inst two heretofore sent to this P.O." Similarly en- O��7��.�%!�:� MACIlINE.-RiclInrd Emith of ShCl'l)fool\:e, C. E., mId Oliver cOUl'aging letters are pouring in from all directions. 'Ellsworth of Boston. Oct. 23rd, louu. 

E. C. R. of Va., writes wishing the cost of an engraving of a 2.754.-MANuFACTunE O F  I'LOUGRs.-Ccllins Company of Hartford_ Ct. Oct. 25th,1866. new i.n-vention he has just patented, and adds," I proposed taking my patent 
out through your Office, but was advised to make my application direct to 
the Patent Office. How much trouble I have had, you may well know. I 
assure you I am hea-rtily sick of direct applicatiens, and shall in future do 
my business through your house." Mr. :It.'s experience is the same as 
that of nearly all others who attempt to obtain patents on home-mnde 

2,805.-CONSTRUOTIOX OF STEAM BOILERS.-Rol1eIt Bailey. Idaho City, Idaho. Oct. 30th, 1866. 
2,898.-BRAl{E FOR RAILWAY CAllRIAGES,-A:lrOnHj?leY'I"'Jose�h B. Birt1sell 

and Varium O. Birdsell, all of South Bend, IndIana. :N oy. 4th 1866. 
2 900.-PROCESS FOR PRODUCING PICTURES, ORNAMENTAL DESIG NS,LE1'TERS. 

en'ARACTERS OR FIGURES ON MAlmLE AND OTHER CALCAREOUS S'rOXES.
Asa Hill, Norwalk, Ct. Nov. 7th, 1866. papers. as our large business in re-preparing vapers and prosecuting ca5:es 2,1l32.-INSTRUMENTS FOR TRANSMITTING TEJ.,EGRAMS BETWEEN R1:MOT� which have been refused by the Patent Office, bears tetltimony. PLACES ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR SURUARINE .AND SUBTERRANEAN LINES of 

, � M "' t f 
. d hi f k' d I 

COMMUNICATIoN.-GeorgeLittle, New York City. Nov. 10th, 1866 . . ""'" anUlaC ureri a Improvl< mac nery o every Ill , 2,974.-ApPLICATION OF BEDSTEADS TO Al'AlIT1>IENTs.-JuUa P. Brown Steam, Mlnln)!;, Agrlcnltural, Wood W-orking, Manufacturing, will lind it � Mass. Hoy. 13th, 1866. 
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